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College Board approv~s minorities
equal employment opportunity

Willie Murphy and 1hr Bumblebtts

./

Atwood 'free-for-all' tonight
Free music and dance: free game s: free film s: frt:e food :J.!;ec fo r all - new students and o ld . tonight itt Atwoorl!
Atwood Ce nte r a nd the Atwood Board o f Go vern ors (A BOG). will spon so r ..in
open ho use fr0m 8-11 p.m. designed. said Atwood directo r Pat Krueger. to acquaint new and rcLUrn ing students wit h the faci litiefs of Atwood Ce nter, and th e
programs provided by A BOG.
To night features performances 'sy Willie Murph y a nd the Bumblebee s. Bonnic
Raitt. a nd Dave Ra ~n the ballroom: exper imen tal fims film s in t~c theatre: free
refreshments served in the area (done up 1950-s st y le): and free bow ling. billiards.
and table te nnis in the games a rea. on a first-come. fir st-serve ba sis.
Experimental fims to be shown are ··P ul se" ,1 an a nim atio n: "F ive O'ClockRush. Purple Heart ... a co lor a.,nti -war comme rcial: a nd ··Boobs A Lot··. wi th
m usic by ~he Fugs.
Inform a ti on tables w ill also be set up in the ce nter where student s ca n lea rn
abo ut the a_rea:; or ABOG a_nd sign up for commi ttees.
.

.

Lack of books and volunteers pose problems
for sponsors of Fall Quarter Book Exchange
by Mike Krafnick
"We have never had so many peo ple.
and we have never had so fow book s."
. '., sa id Joe Opatz, Student Se na te vice
·president a nd one of three chai rmen ·
or the ~en ate run book exchange.
A!1 estim a t_ed $18.000 changed
. ha nd s a long with 10,495 boo ks during tht fall quarter student se nate bo ok
exchange.
·

--

Bob Wa'l.ter. a lso a chairman or the
exchange. said that althouih the project wa s in its sixth year thi s wa s o n ly
the seco nd book excha nge held during a
faH quarter.
·
"We nevera th oug ht we cou ld ge t
enough peop le to get tn boo ks fo r a
fol l quarter book x. change.' he e:-< •
p la~ned . .
.
.
.
q radu a t1P g se n1orS\ don t b ring
the ir boo ks ba ck. and a lo t of peo pl e fl)rget to b ring !he ir o ld boo ks ba d
lo scho o l '.\ 1th th em
La:-.l :-.~rin g and win ter q ua rte r:-.. ac1.:n rding to Wa ller. the boo k e xcha nge
--- --ha ndles in e xcess o f 24..'JOO boo ks
·
~!tc h lJU arter .
Thc re.:o rd am o unt of mo ncy h,rnd ua rt ·r c·1me in Sp ring o f
I &i
C "'-"
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4

C

•

•
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197 1 w hen about $42 .000 changed
hands.
Sa les ta x wa s an item new to thi s
fol l' s boo k exchange.
Walter said that he had called th e
Minnesota Department or Ta:uttio n
and expla ined th e projec t to them and
received their permission to o perate
wit hou t sa Jes tax .
"But so mebod y tiled a w ritte n com plain_t' With the Minneso ta Departi:i.ient
o f Ta xation during the summer. he J
e xp lained . The comp l~int res ul ted in
an in vestigation whi ch rules t~ a t
beca use o r a technica li ty concerning
the I0c s~ rvice change. the book excha nge wou ld have to c harge sa les ta x.
Anothe r comp la int from t he st udents
wa s th e lack' o f ,µ required boo k li st a l
the exchange. ·
"We t ried to get a li s t o f required
(Dot> ks from the tt:achers. " Opatz said.
(' but ve ry few of them re sponded.
"Ne xt 4 ua.rter }''e "ill hu vc a rc,I"
4 uircd bo ok li st. "
Th e 10c ser vice cha rge goes lo co ver
th e ope ra tin g cost:-, o f the boo k exchan ge .
" No l um: r en t 1.!.ocs back int o the
:-. lud en t se na Lc .'" \\i" altc r :-.aid . He e., plai ned tha t a ny nH,rn e~ ldt after expe nse:-. 'g.oe :-. · bad in-to the buu!-:
~

The Minne MHa State Co llc l.!e Boa rd ha:-. tal...en :1cLio n in rel.!ard:-. to 1Hrn-d i:-cri m inat i~n ~,nd equ a l o ppo_rLu_n it ;• fo r m inur it ic:- a nd \HH11e11 b~~ ~td o ptin :1- a l'l) lll p re h_en ~IVt: statement nf pr111 l·1plc co111.:erni ng thc pa rt ic ipat in n uf \\o me n a nd mino r1t1 es m the stale c0 llc:1-e :- ~:- tem .
The prog ram app lie s lo an~ per:-.u 11 . ) tudent s a:-. ,,c11 a:- fa cult ~ memher :-.. in the
Minnew ta S talc Co llc,1.? e S, s tem (the :-evcn , talc co llc ue :-. ~
•mf thc Ch a nccll l1 r',
orfice). The affirmati ve rcPort identifie s min o riti es a·s black s. Amcri c:1 11 Indians. ~111d Sranis h :- urn a mcd pe r:-o n:-.
T o a ~s ist the Board in car rying o ut their :-la tement o f princ iple s. and 10 ad1ie , e
co m p li ance with fede r..J I l;.1w :- ;ind rel.!uiati o n:-. th e Buard ha :- cre;Jtcd a H u m an
Right s Complia 1Kt: Co mmi:-sio n whi~c h ha :- pro po~ed pnicedurc s and timcta b le
fo r earn in1 o ut the noIicy .
•
By Oct. 3 1. 19 72 . a C ampu s Human Right s C o mp li ance Co mm i; sio n shn u ld
ha ve been es tJbli shed. and h, NO\·. l. 19 7~. :-a Ian revic ,~~ and rcco mmend ;1t ion,
for adju slmcnt s. and revie w~ o f part -time and t~mpo rary sa la rie:- mu sl he suh mitted to Lh e Board. The propo sed goal s and timt:tablcs ro r recruitin g, p ro mnti o n and adm ini s tr..Jti vc posi tion s mu st be s ubmitted" for re vie w and rcco mmen d,uio ns by March 15. 1973 . with go al s and t im etables fina li Lcd and es t;,_i h lis hed
by Septe mbe r I. 1973.
Tht: a ffir ma ti ve a1.: tio n prog ram polic y sta tement. a s ;,1doptcd A ug . ~X. I Yi ~. ~h~
the Minneso ta Sta te C ol lege Board :
The Minne~ota S t;.1te C o ll ege Sys tem. including the Ch a nct:111 ,r·.._ l1 ffi ce ;111 t! th e
seven slate college :-. sha ll not d iscrirnina lc ag ain st an) perso n in c1nplo ~mcn l min
an y prog ram a ffiliated wit h thi: , ystcm be cau:-.e of race. co lor. rel ig io n. :-.e x. r,unil y rela ti on ship. age . creed o r na t ional origin .
A . The S tale Co llcgt: Board. the Chanccll o r and thc officer:- o f the :-even :-late
co lleges do hereby deca l re the ir abso lute s uppo rt fo r the rights of women a nd mi :: n ri1::= s to cqu ,!1 cm p loymt:n t c•· •~1n1cn,ur.:k •.1itt. the ir 4ualif!c:. 1 t io!" <; :i!!d"tc i:4'.!~I
co m pcnsuti o n for tha t employ ment.
.
Ii. Tt"a e Stale Co llege Sys tem shall make a de te rmined effort to ~eek o ut. hire
and pro mote m inorit y and wome n facu lt y and s taff.
·

C. Within lh e State Co llege S) :-. tcm . ea di ins titution shull have a ~ it s L?oal a
facu lty t_hat reflec ts at ea ch le vd at lea s t the r cn.:ent..i.gc or wo men. and min0 ritic s
comp_letin_g ~ra~uate "degrees and seek ing rnl lcge teac hing· po siti o ns within th e rcspcCll \'e d 1sc1plmes represented a t each co llege .
·
D . Salaries of women and _min ~ ri_l1es m lhe S tat e College S yst..:m shall be com parab le_to _tho se o f person s w ith .-.1m ilar qua li ficat io ns in simi la r pos iti o ns.
E. W1thin th e Sta le Co llege S ystem informul practices whi c h re sult m th l· rcfu :-.a l to c mp )o y rn ? re than one member o_f a fa mily o n the ba sis of fom il y relation ship
shall be discontin ued where ver they ex ist.
F. Each state co ll ege s hall exam ine its tenure ..Jnd pro mo ti o n sys te m to insure

that this sy stem doc s not di scriminate agains t women and min o rities.
G . Wit~in the Stat~ <;:o llc~e System _women and mino rit ies shall b~ prom o ted
and appointed to ad~1in 1s.tra~1vc \'aca nc1es and. thereafter. a n effo rt in good faith
sha ll be made to retain a significant nu mber of wo men and mino rity adm ini strato rs.
H. Within th e Sta te Co llege System. fle :w.:ibilit y sho uld guide facu lty appo intment s. facilitatin g eu sy tran sitio n between full a nd part-lime appo intment s. t· urthe.rmorc. ~h_e sys tem sha_ll wor~ fo r c~ange in state law and polic ies so that part time positi o ns car~y w_llh th em _sala ri es. benefi ts. a nd prospect s fo r tenure wh i<.:h
co r respo nd to the time in vo lved in such appo int ment s .
exc ha nge project.
Although· they do not .e xpect to
pro(i t from th is quarte r' s ex change.
money left Ove r fro m o ther qua rters
ha s gone back inLoJ the project a s new
e4uipmen1.

'Po-siti0ns available
on Studenf S~nate

· P.etitions for .positions o n the Student
SenatC a rc now available in t he 'S tude nt
Senate o ffi ce. Atwood 143a.
The o perating co sts con sist o f ud vert ising. print ing . and cu sh reg ister
Unde r gradc<!te candidates mus t
renta ls. Al so. acco rding lO Wa lter.
have a .2.00 h.p. r. and mus t· have at
abo ut $ 300 to S:>00 u quarter is lost
least a nine-cred it .lo.id . Graduate
nn s tolen. lost o r mi slaid book s.
\ stud e_n ts are required to ~ca rry seven
"One o f o ur bi ggesl p rob lem s is
c redits and maintain a 3.00 avera ge .
getting vo lunteer hd p.' · Walter :-;lld .
At leas t 25 sil! natures mu st be o n
pcti.tions fo r ca ndidacy. a nd 50 na mes
"We had a ho ul XU people o u t,ide i ) f i~ the _m inimum fo r th ose :-,ee k ing or~
th e stud en t sen a te wh o d o natcd ;rn y,
r1cersh1ps.
whe re fro m a rnup le ho u r~ In XO or 90
Info rm a t io n on campa igning i:-,
hou rs to t he prnjcct ··
av.i ila b le with pe t it io ns.
He :-aid tha l ~t m ,tud enr:- itllere:- lcd
Deadli ne for petiti o ns i:-. T hu r:-,d ~1,·.
in hclp inl.! \\ ith l hc· ne xt buo k e ,ch :rnuc O ctober 5 a t -1- p.m .
·
:- hou ld ctln t.ict the ; tudCn l ,cnate .
L

I,

P AGE 2

·Reader cites St. Cloud visit
of Russian-culture professor

Editoriall y
Welcome to issue number onc of vo lume fift y of the St. Cioud $ tale Co llcgt.:
C h ronicle .
Wclcomc to the fi rst issue of a Volume of work by the St. Cloud State Co llege
C h ronicle s t ude n ts now on the sta ff.
As th e new editor-in- chief I can sec a fair amoun t of wo r k ahead, tremendou s
possibil ities , new horizo ns;-and hopef ully, new rewa rds .
Befo re I get too b usy. I must take ti me to tha nk ex-ed itor and ncw s t ud ent to
SCS Sue Hcincke fo r maki ng her hou rs on th e C h ron icle ours.
T hrce cheers too to s umme r ed ito r M ike K rafnik, business manager Al Ande rson and acre repo rte""rl news ed itor Sara Hero.
I w ill con ti nue the •c ry for help that ec hoes st il l in the Chronicle c0mp lcs.
Th ings have cha ngcd since th e fir st Chronicle of the Twenties.
Let us rea li ze th e possibilitie s of communi<.:a t io n tha t the Chro n ide of toda y
can orfer.
Let us listl.! n to one anot he r.

J.T.

On Augus t 28, the M in nesota State Co llege Board passed an "Affirmative
Action Program·· call ing for increase s in the number of wo men and m ino rities
on the s ta rrs of t he six state co lleges.
Ea rli er in June, SCS Pres iden t Cha rles Gra ham pa ved th(.•, way for the reso lutio n wi t h a directive urgi ng a ll co llege depa rtment s to look favorub ly o n t hose
ap plying for positio ns with the aforementioned s pccial .. qua lifications ...
Cer tainl y a better rac ia l and sex ua l m ixture on thc SCS Facu lty.-wou ld be
benef ic ial. especially in the case of the former . Ma ny sl uden ts on 'th is ca mp us
h ave had li tt le. if any. expos ure to persons not of the cau causian race .
·
But we hope the to ne of the Boa rd's reso lut ion: and Gra ham·s direct ive,
d o not in dicate th at s tandard s wi ll be lowered and inadequ:.1cies "o ve rlooked ..
to fu lfill an a r b itrary q uota. Every facu lty membe r and admini ;arato r hired on
this. o r an y o th er state coilege campus mu st mea s u re u p to tfic same s tr ingent
requireme nts .
T h at's lcgi tim .i te equa lit y. and t ha t. in turn . is what t he wome n's movement,
a nd the minorit ies move ment, is a ll abo u t.
SAJ

•· . . . we a re sta rdust.
we are golden,
and we',·e got to gel

Ours

"is
the
•
sunrise

ba ck t: ~re~ :srden.••
Hello and Welcome .
Now that you a ll have experien c!.!d
thc fir st acadcm it: barraE!e for hill '71
I would like to reminl yo u that th;
deadline for dropp ing cla sses is toda v
at 2:30.
·

1:m C huck ._ I will be u pin ionating
o n iss ues rangm g fr o m Salt.!on to Sa int
Clo~d in thi s co lumn . ( would app rcc1<1,te_ a~y re spo_n se you might have
co ncerning wha t ts contained within
these lines. So. w ithout an y fur ther
plea sa_n tries. I ha ve a co uple o f thin gs
to get mt o here.
I am d irectly conce r.ncd with studen t
(huma n ) .righ _ts. \Vhcrc I sec so mething
tha l, I.think. mter-fl:res with those rights
I_ deve lo p a very low tolerance le~vcl.
~g'.den ts ha ve a ri g ht NOT to be ripp!.!d

by C hllck Thielman

f'

Fir:-.t o f a ll, ! would like to 4ucs t io11
~1 procedure winch h;.1s ·rc sulted in mess mg up man y a student' s st:hedule . Tha t
procedure is ca lled (new) freshman
pre- re~istration . In case yo u don"t kn ow
mco mmg freshmen werc allowed to
regi ste r ? epJ.-,-) 8th to the :!2 nd. one
week __befor~ ; an ybody else. Tl_1c re suJt
o f th1 ~ pr~_idurc ha s been to Jam gen era l _cdu d 111 o n c la sse:-. and pro,!ide re-r
1urn111g frt.: shm cn. soph morc s. •rnd
,, hoc\'ef el se need s genera I cd:-.. o ne
hell or a ~la.-., sd1 cd u lin g problcm. Thi s
rrohlcm 1.-. particubrh ha d ror re tu rning fn:shman :ind ,uj,hnwre fur tl)e,
11i.:cd th(.'.,(.'. rt.:qu1red-(.'.L1s~c .,.111d it 1s \(.'.I~
hard f11 r thl.!m !o t;1~(.'. ;rn~ thin!!" cl ,~

To the edito r :
P rofc~so r
Leoni d
Do roth}n sk ii.
wide ly c ult iva ted Ru s.\ ian bal a la ib
ma s ter. accomp li.\ hcd folk da nce in~t ructo r. and cho ir directo r o f St.
Mark· s Greek Orthodox Church in
M inneapoli s wi ll soo n vis it SL C lo ud
Sta te.
Ye t th is vt: r} visit gives me pau se to
wond er how many studenb. how man y
fa cu lt y. how m:rn y s taff. wi ll di sphl y

Student asks change
in computer cards
To the eilitor.

···································

I
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Jus t a suggest ion to whoe ver it is
who is cha rge of the computer ca rds
that the st uden ts use for regi st rat ion .
Wh y art the two card s that re4uire a
s tudent s cl;11;s sc hedu le p rinted up in
two differen t formats? Wh y sc ramb le
up times. sections. clc., for each card?
If th!.! card s were id.e nt ical to fill in.
the_ regi st rat i.o n would he just a litt le
ca s ter and 4u11.:k cr for evcrvone.
La rry Li ede r S r.
·

intt: rc~I in the wealth of varied cu ltural
en ric hments he possesses and wi th
wh it: h he is prepared. through co ncert:-. a nd the lik e , to endow us: and
ha s prompted me to co m pose thi s. letter
to as k the co lleg1· population themselves.
P lea se respond by ringi ng up 25 t •
-U20 and, if l'm not in. lea ve yo ur name
and telephone .
Be rna rd M . Blee ke r

chairs stolen
Miss ing is one red rocker p last ic
lou.nge c ha ir ta ken from t he Atwood
t hea tre a rea somet ime T hu rsd ay. Cos t
a t discou nt. fro m s t ude nt act ivities
fund . is $ 158.62. Pat Kru eger, Atwood
Cente r directo r, sa id her pri ma ry concern is to ge t th e ch ai r back an d has
h ad t he five remain in g rocker lo un ge
chai rs p ut in sto rage indefi nitely. H
the pe rso n who sto le this chair is
caught. he/she w ill be prosec uted, Ms .
Krueger sa id, and added th at the p u rpose of Atwood Center is fo r stu dent
use b ut that is not to mean rh at they
ma y approp ria te item s for t he ir"' ow n
use

The Chruni_de is wri tten :1~d edited by stude nts of St. Cloud Stale Co llege and is published scmi"ed: I} durmg the ac;.idc m1_l· }car <.:M:cpt f~u final .e.,arn_ p..:riod s .ind vaca tio ns. and wceklv during
1he ~u mmer ~css1on~. Opini ons expressed m the C hron11.:lc a rc those of the Chru nide st.iU a nd do
nut 11e{:essaril~ reflect the o pin ions of the stutkn ts. facuhy . o r administrat io n of St. Cloud State
Cn ll~µc . Se.:ond _d :1ss po~-,,~gc _is paid in St. C loud. Mn . Office is lo.:ated at IJ6 ,\\wood Cen!er.
~l. _Uo~d S1:tte ( o llege. l:d 1torial phone 25 5-2449. business phone 255-2 164 .
l:d1 tu r-111-ch1cf .
. . Joh n Th om pson
Bu siness Man aJ!er . .
. . Al Anderson
C hief Ph oto¥ rapher
Greg Johnson

with ou t_ltrst hav in g specia l permission,
or hav_1ng alread y declared a major.
or hav ing a g reat deal o f lu d . I person.Jll y know of three so phmo n: s
whose sc hedules wen! suffidcn t h screwed up a~ ~o ca.use t,_vo of them ·10 drop
o ut (wa it ing to r want e r 4uartcr) with
the rema ining st udent taking un iv two
courses. Man~ st udent s ha,~e to ·wo rk
making it not fe as ible fo r them to
spread their classes from ~ a .rn . to 5
p.m. _I am sure t~1at the three sop hm o re s
menti o ned ar~ Just a s mal l sa mple;: of
thc amou nt of student s with thi s rroblcm ._
.
.
I se rious h· 4ues ti o n the fa irness o f the
'freshman Pre-registrat ion pro<.:edure .
Th!.! powers-that-be shou ld be aware
o r the prq b lerns thi s proced ure creates.
I think_ that. in o,rd!.!r to so lv_e the problt:m , e ither more class sect io ns should
be o pened, a s defin iteh needed or
that pre-regi stra ti o n for incor~ ine
fre s~men be e.li minated. Everybod)'
r!.!a li1.e~. thes~ lre sh_men need special
t.·o unsc-l 111g. !or they arc new to tht::
co llege :;ys ten1. but I d o not lhink they
shou ld h,.i vc ~111y specia l rig_hts ove r
o ther reg 1straLJ o n batt le-wo rn studen ts.

;ny

A_nothe r thing th~1t came to
a ltcnt1 o n la sl week wa s the non-cx istance
of re4uired book lists in the S tu dent
Sen:lle Boo k Exchange: .a s the re are in
Ward"s Book s tore. At firs t thi s seemed
to be·j ust- anolher mino r irri lation bu t
upon · fu rther inves1iga tion the rea so n
wh y pro ved to ha ve some: in tcresling
co nnotal ion s.
~
Last :-.prim! 4uartc r Lhc e,ch\ 1111.!e
people se nt l;U t letters to the facull,
rc4u cs1in!.! 1hat the, inform thc c,·.
1..:hangl.! oi" tht.: L'timi ni ltua rter· s rc4 u i rcd
huob. That ,,a, thc e,1..:han-c ( o.r nld
h,1\•,: it., o,~11 bl)Uk list~ 1.n11 ·rnr··.,turlt·111

use . They recei ved vi rtually no response. Thank you. facult y. ·
It 1s 1ntercsl·ing ~o no te that Ward' s
)!ets co~1p lete coo pe rat ion from the
fac u lt y in thi s matte r. Whv i-.; ii tht:v
d o not cooperate wit h tht: ~'-t uden t- r ui-i
exchange? Teachers teach bet:a u~c
t~c re are studen ts. Teachers arc paid
ct thcr by stude nts o r bt:ca use o f stu ~
dent s. T he refo re I think it im me nsclv
important for them to cooperate w ith
us whe n po ss ib le. I wou ld hope tha t th e
faculty coo pera tes when the ~o m ing
request for req u irt:d book lists land s
in the ir ma il boxcs. Rcturn add ress·
Student Senate Boo k Exchanee.
. It sure does seem st range that thc
la_cu lty (fo r the mo st pa rt) coo pera tes
with high -priced pr ivate en terpri se
but not with a low-cos t studen t-run
operat io n.
Now the purp ose o f thi s L'Olumn is not
to muckrake: but when thcre is mi.Jck
to be raked: it will be.
Th e ge ne ral phi loso ph y b;hind th is
co lumn g?es li ke this (I hope you can
handle · this tran sit ion): we art: o f ~ ~
ear th, the sun and jts sKy. the \\'.-cl ler
a nd the trees. We a re golden (a\m os l) .
In th i;: past te n years we ha ve brought
change and we wi ll continue to do so .
But there will ne ver be peace until there
ar_e many who perso ni fy peace. There
wtl l ne\'er bc· love until therc arc mam
,, ~10 art.: tru l~ lov ing .
·
We .trc th e beginn in g: we m,1st s tri vi;:
to clca r our sk~ of cloud s: lt o much
rain ha s f~llen. We mu st li g!llen the
~a~k : w~ S HALL_ overcome: the d;.trJ..
lo r uur: 1\ ,l he ~unnse. H:nc a nicc da~.
0

'--
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New department chairman
rtamed
.,.
.

-

Three new department l.'.h<.1irmcn and a hum,111 n.:latio11-. COLHtlin:tlo r he!..!•tn their
du ties thi s fall in the School of Educ,nion at SCS.
~
Dr. Do ug las Ri :-.berg. a:-. coordi n,ttur of human relation:- p uil:!r:n1-.. nill d e\·el11p
and im ple ment a p rogram that ,illu\\ :-. tead1ers to meet ne\\ 1.:crt :1·ic;1ti{ln rcqui remt.:nt s in hunwn rel ation:-..
' ·
·

After Jul ~ I. 1973. a ll tea1.:ht.:rs getting new o r rene\\Cd teaching ccrtifi'-:a1es
will be req uired to ha ve human relati o ns I raining. Ri sher!!" ill bc \\Ork lllf \\ ilh ,di
col lege department s ·10 dc-vc lop a program .
Ri s_be rg recc:ntl y co mpleted P h.D . wo rk a t the U ni vers it y of \\"i scon :-. in. H c ha-.

Dr. Mortrude
bee n co-d irecto r of a H uman Rda ti on:-. l nstituk fo r method s proli:.,su rs 111 Wi sco nsin . a member nf the Wi ,,1111, in Co mmittee on Human Relati o ns in Education
and di rector'of th e human relat io ns rn m porn.: nt of a Wi :-.cu nsi n g roup prep.iring to
work with Indian s tudent s.

.

D r. Go rdo n M o rtrudc is the new d1;.iirman o f t he elcmentar~· educat ion dep;.artment. ucccedin g Dr. O we n Hagen. who is return ing tu dassro0rn teach ing.

''

Mort rude has been al St. C loud since 1960 and ho lds a B.S. degree from Moorhea~ St ~te Co llege. an M .S. degree from St. C lo ud and an Ed . D. deg ree from the
U ni vers ity o f North Dakota.
oti
At SCS he ha s been a student tc:..ichin g supcr\" isor. an a~s istu nt to the dean

I)r. Liesch
Toon i,,:~u., l'hoio,

of the School of Edu catio n and a professor o f clemeri ta ry edu cation.
Succeeding the retiring Dr. Fred Menninga as cha irman o f the'secondary educat ion department is D r. Jam es Liesc h. He ho ld s a Ph .D. degree from the Un ivers it y of Minneso ta and fo r th e past eight Y.c ars ha s taugh t in Californ ia . He was
al UCLA from 1964 to 1970. From 19 55 lo 1964 he taught al Centra l Hi gh
School in St. Paul.
Dr. J ames W . Anderso n is chairman of the new de pa rtment of ed uca tiona l adm inistration. The department Was fo rmed to ad mini ster 'the recentl y accredited
spec iali st deg ree in educationa l admini st ration.
Anderson has been at SCS since 1966 as an e lementa ry education professo r.
He ho ld s a B.S . degree fro m St. Cloud a nd M .A. and -Ph.D . fro m the U ni versity
of Minn.

,.Jl,, ··~--------.

,

-

Metropolitan Transit
Commission

Dr. Anderson

Studying Hard?
If the cQllege hours leave you
little time for banking try our
later drive-:-in banking hours
AFTER classes
Hours :
Drive-in
Mon . - Thu rs . - 8 - 5
. Fri . - 8 -8

Bank Lobby
M on . - Th urs. 9-3
Fri. - 9 :30 - 3 :0Q - 5 :30 - 8 :00
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Yarrow to share wusic in -· concert
by John Clendenin

Peter Yarrow of the lali; Peter. Paul
and Mary sta yed out of the proft:ss ional
limelight for the pa st two years whi le
he invo lved him self in politics and the
peace niovement for vi_rtua ll y no pa y.
So the press conference he called ont:
Sunday afternoon should have been
geared toward plugging Yarrow the
Musician in stead . of Yarrow the
Activist. But it wasn· t.
In fact. he spcn't more time talking
politics. 6th District Co ngressional
candidate Richard No lan· s canipaign.
the peace . mo vement and the Middle
East situation than he did hi s own

Yarrow· s benefi t concc:rt for the hand s o l the peop le.
..The Gene _ McCarth y c..1mpa ign
No lan campaign o n Ck toher 4 in Ha].
cn~eck Hall is .. n n\ evt:n in volved in danged America but fai led .'. he said .
politics:· Ya rrow said . He ca lled ·· rm not talking politics: I'm talk in g
po lit ics ··an o ffen sive game," a whee l- people.··
Then Yarrow turned lo the peace
ing-dea li ng with in the power structure.
"The peace mo vement's been defu sed
·Tm going there to share someth ing
a_nd get something·: the peop le in my because the cou ntry has gone back to
li fe. hopefully everyone in the Uni- the selfi sh point of view:· Yarrow said.
verse:· he said . " This concert won't .. , know that the coming thread o f the
be a concert where I get up and show '(i f s is di ssjpated on the campu s: ·1
the m what I got. but I'll be sharing don't want to get killed in a Kent Sta te .
I don't wa nt to oppose a war that can't
what I have:·
Whether Nolan wins or loses, Yar- be stopped:· ·
On the Middle East cr isis. Yar row
row sa id of the fight to unseat Republican Representative John Zwach the said that hi s problem is that he doesn't
important thing is to have the deci- have enough information on it. The
sion-ma~ing power put back into the same wa s true fo r him of the Viet nam

situation. he said, because it wa s years
before he le~ed enough about it to
make any decisions.
Yarrow finall y turned to hi s mu sic.
" My mu sic is. ~ot folk music anymore m the class1 cial sense. Folk' mu sic
co!'1es from one ethn ic culture:· he
~ 1d . "But mine is fo lk mu sic in the
sense that it comes from the peo ple:·
Peter. Paul and Mary's mu sic in the
' 60' s wa s not o f protest. Yarrow said
but of .. openin"g ourse lves to onC an~
other: stand ing naked as we c reale.
The iron cord of understanding permeated everything we did ."
Yarrow spoke of Peter. Paul and
Mary' s_ break-up and the possib ili ty
ofcommg back together .
. ··w_hen you·re going in different
d1rect1ons and you need unan imit y,
it's painful to keep it up," he said. ::J
don't think Peter. Paul and Mary will
come bi!_ck anymore ...
Then in a stuffy Eng lish accent
Yarrow ended: --we mu st ~o.forwa rd .''

the fine art of
spendmanship

A RRST for St.Cloud and a RRST for TEAC
Al ih fair-traded price of $329."50; the Te:..C
to cOver here. We'd
A-12.00U hos been· a hot seller and a proven pe r_ like lo add that al•
form.er, The manufacturer has never before allowed _.......-though the -price of
discounting ·or cut-role sales of this ,fflodel, but al
, A-1200U hos been cul
long last we've wangled permission from TEAC to
TEAC's ONE YEAR WARRA
save ~u ,a nifty $50:so on any A-1200U pur:
hos.n't been. Our factory -authorize
cha sed from our currenl warehouSe inventory. Toke
service leC:hnicians can be counted on to
a look at the pr~•orienled TEAC features you can
get your b0by bock in business- fast
, now step up lo for. on affordable $279: a 3-molor
Ylould it ever get sick.
' lronspo_rt mechanism for pi-ecise lope handling and
. · If You ,like the sound of this deal, wait until
yea.rs of smooth' 'n' felidble service, plus -3 TEAC
you heo·r the sound of this TEAC • .. lel a St. Cloud
Techno-Built hea"ds lerose, record, playback) thal
Newfongler introduce ygu .ta- an - A1200U- "it's
~nobles .you lo make instant source/ tape ~pori• ·
the reel thing".
sons as you record. There~, also mike/ line input
t,10,.,,01 mfg. & ,tor• foir•lrad• price .. . . . .. ... $329,50
mixing, o 4-digi_l tape counter, pushbutton sound. on-10und and stereo echo .. . just too many goodifl ,.

.

'

.

HPURS
MON.-FRl.-9:30-9:00
. SAT.-9:30-5:00

)

·;~·;so.so.....$279

·s~haak

~pendmanship starts with a- ZapJJ' Na tional checking account. The state ment
helps to balance outgo with m oney from
home. Zapp· checks are readily accepted
by St . Cloud merchants. .
~

TAPP
NATIONAL BANK

sr: CLOUD

813 ST. GERMAIN,
.
253-4414 ·
Downtown
ELECTRONICS

~Ill'
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SCS develops progra ms in pubMc senice,
criminal justice, environ mental stu dies
Ac,1demic programs in c riminal
just ice. public servir.:e careers ai1d environ mcptal studies will be de ve lo r,cd
th th~a~~~ir\~~!0 ~ilr~~me throug h

□

Studic:- ;ind Ot: \' c k1om1.·:1 t at thr.: U rn n.:rs it \ of \Vi :-con:-in. Plaltc\·illc. fur
the p.is1 four ~cars.
Frost said he \\ ill be he lping lo

J:::i:~

three di rectors. wh ose appointments ~~~~~~yloa~!ctd~~'; 1~~ed1~t.:~~- 1~~ 0
were · announced bv D r. Wa rren Arm- a le of the 1980's. He wi ll use c.xisting
strong. dean of t h·e School o f Libera l reso urces. he said ... to find w..ivs for
A'rts and Sciences.
st ude nts to udjust lo the gn:a·t and
D r. Robert Prout win be dcvelop ing accelerated changes of lhe fu ture."
!-I B.A. degree program in crimin:..il j ustice . wit h imp lementat ion planned for
D r. A lfred Hop wood wi ll split hi:fa ll of !973.
.
time during 1972-73 as Directo r o f
Prout was with th e Ohio State H igh- Environmetltal Studit.:s and profe sso r
way Pa t ro l from I 965 to \ 968 and since of "b io logy at SCS. Hopwood. who Kicking off lh<' Cll"_lpus U~iled Fund CampaiKn ar(' (1 10 n: Associal(' Co1Cha irmrri' l>on l':nnl' and ~li l1969 . h:..is bee n law enfo rcement co- . ho lds B.S. and Ph.D. degrees from f?~d J o~n~n, P r<'s1.dcn1 C harles Gra ham, High<'r Educ111ion lfoi sion Ch11 irman Ben Moore : t,';u:-ul h Ui·
·o rdi nator fo r the Muskingum A rea Co lorado State Un iversi ty. has bet:n 11s1on Ch:m man Dick Buss<' and Ch i! St·nice IJilision ( 'h:uiman Frank i\lorri:-st·y.
Techni'c a l Ins ti tute in Zanesvi lle. Ohio. at SL C loud since 1962 .
He ho lds a Ph.D from Ohio State
A new directo r of the Urban Affairs
Univers ity.
Program a lso ha s bee n named . He is
He will be work ing with an a ll - D r. James Ke lley. who. like Frost.
co llege fac ulty com m ittee to draw ho lds a Ph. D. from the Univt:rsity of
toget he r ex isting courses a nd deve lop Denver. He ha s been a famil y rt:search
core co urses. Arm strong sa id. Con- associate for the past yea r at Co lora do
sul ta ti on with officia ls of law enfo rce- Sta te Unive rsity .
·
men t age ncies is a lso bein g planned .
Ke lley will head a fac ult y comm ittee
rec~;~- :r°~e;~li~r&~v l~e

t~~ r~:~ ~~

. Prog ram Develop men t. He has been

A
ST,E REO

with in a' new inJe rdisciplinary stud ies
department and wo rk to expand t he
ex isting urb;,rn affairs progr_am.

MIRSHDRUG

l"AYE

SALE DATES

500 sheets ( 1 ream)
.. 4

Reg. $ 1.89

Tues.

thru Sat.
Oct. 2-9

STATIONAJlY . .. . . . . .

--_---,-----66C
Reg. $ 1.00

3 SUBJECT NOTEBOOK ·.

Rtlg. $ 1.SO

.

:::::a~~~ters
adjustable name

-~

.

Walgreen f' sale
ow going on!

\

F'RNSTANCE:
Na me _Bra nd Cassettes ... C -J0' s to C- 12's .... 99·
A m pex Micro 25 Porti1ble Cassette Reco rder
inc ludes
carry ing case, remote mike, blan _k cassette , .was $99 .95
NOW $49.95
Sony Dig ita l C lock Rad ios ... Val ues to $_59.95
AS LO W AS $29.95
S cop In .3 nd Me-et KDWB Radio Persona lily C harle-eBiown today 3 107

--,

GENIE .... . .• . •.. .. '

Buy good so un di ng ste reo and radio st uff:
Buy low-pri ced stereo an d radi o st uff:
A ll o f the above:
None of t he above.

ANSW ER: O bv io usly. (D) is ou t. We wouldn' t spend the
mo ney fo r a news pape r ad if it wasn't. Act uall y. (C) is correct. At Brown Photo we ' re offerin g brand name rad io a nd·
stereo g~od iesa t 15 to 50 percen t sa vi ngs.

. Write someone a len'erll

\

At Brown Photo you can:
(A)
( B)
(C )
(D)

ggc WHY WORRY ABOUT
. TOMORROW...
99 c .

Reg. $ 1.49

TYl'ING PAPER

QUIZ

ggc \fe-lAVNOTMA!elT
. ,.,- , .

TIIIK>UGH
TC)MYH
.

.r

$·,

But if you plan on making _it through today, we have all
sorts of posters, including Playboy posters.
SO
~ ve 50• this week on~ Reg. $2 .00 Now .

'

JACK'S
BICYCLE
SHOP
'"LOOK FOR THE
BICYCLE IN THE SKY"

Socialist candidate states platform
b) John Cle ndenin
Open
·Fri. 9- 9 •
Mon. : Tues., Wed.
Thurs ., Sat 9 -5
Sun . 12-3

COMPLETE SERVICE
BONDED LOCK SE RVIC E . KEYS . BIKE REPAIR S
GITONE · ROLLF.,AST - SCHWINN.
COLUMBIA· PHILLIPS - DUNELT - BIANCHI
RALEIGH ·ASTRA· IVERSON . Fl CELLE .
CCM · ROSS ·- RIXE - KALKAOFF

WE OFFER THE BEST IN BIKES WITH THE BEST
· OF SERVICE. WE 'LL TAKE TRADE -IN:S TOO •

NORTHGATE SHOPPING CENTER
520½-2Sth Av•. No.

i:i~
WHEN
YOU
KNOW
IT'S.FOR
KEEPS.
l ove. · .:,'

\
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captured lorever
i~ the be"aut1lul ,
brilliance of
a perfect .«tn1;>nd
Keepsake
the perfect symbol
of your
spe'Cial love.

Sucia li .-..l \V orke r.-. candida h: fo r U.S.
Senate Mar~ H ille ry c~illed the .-.talc
of Minnesota o •~c of he r ma in oppo nents thi s foll rn a prt:s.-.. conference
a l th e Germain Hotel T hur:,.day.
In a prepared state ment. Ms. Hille n
la.-.. hed o ut at the .-. talt: for keepin!!
l'rim inal abort ion law s on the books
and affixing " unco nstitutional " age
requi rement.-.. fo r o ffi ce seeki ng_ She
fie lded que.-..tions o n Vietnam.~ communit y con t rol and th e "socialis t rc vo luti 0 n."
She named abor tion as a major
iss ue in her ca mpaig n. and said that
she chose St. C loud ... a stronghold
to the ri ght to li ve ideo logy:· to cha llenge_~ Repub} ica n Se nate ca ndida te
Phil Hansen and incum,..ban t Walter
Mondale to suppo rt a sta te-wide
refe rendum on the issue. She charged
Mondale with abstaining from the
abortio n co ntrove rsy.
Ms . Hillery, a femini st and founder
of Boston Women United, r!rerred to
a ·Ga\lup Poll sho wing.t hai. 64 pe r cent
or Americans fa vo r repeal of ab'o rti o n
la ws.
The 15-yea r-o ld cand ida te a ls0 di scussed her opposition to state age reyyirem ents of th ose running fo r o ffice .
...Still fi g htin g to have her n:lme pla ced
on th e ba llo t this fall, she con te nds th a t
state s on ly ha ve the right to regulate
time and place o r vo ting . She a lso
c laim s that th e JO-years-of-age requirement for U.S. Senato rs applies o nl y to
th ose holding the office, not running
fo r it. A decisio n by Judge J a mes Otis

wheth e r the Minne .-..o ta Supreme
Court shou ld hcar he r appeal of lhc
rejection of he r candidal') petition by
Secrctan of S tate Arlen Erdah l should
come wit hi n the ne .xt few d cl\S. she
.-.aid .
.
On the question of Vietnam. Ms.
Hillery pointed up the d iffercrn..:e betwee n her sta nd and that of Democratic
Presiden l ia l nominee Gco rl!e McGo vern . S he fa vors immedia te Und tota l
withdra w! from l ndoChina. she said.
no t th e 90-da) pull out period McGo vern wants.
She said that McGove rn think s he
needs 90 days lo bring the forces home.
but that she feels it co uld be do ne
im media te ly since Vietnam '"i s -of no
vi ta l A me ri ca n interest."
The candidate al so di scussed cori trol
of co mm'unities by their resident
m ino rities. Slie would suppo rt such
(;Ontro l in acco rdance wi th he r part y"s
platform, she sa id. and al so back independent minor it y partie s.
"' Thi s is the biggest socialist ca moa ign si nce the days of Eugene V. Deb ...
Ms. Hill e ry sa id o f the current .. so- ·
c ia li st revo lut ion."
S he discou nted the necess ity of he r
pa rt y to run bi g na mes and big fa ces
a.-. pre requi site to party viability.~
. .. We don 't ha ve supers tars in o ur
movemen t. We run on our program:·
she "said : The Democ rati c Part y runs
o n pracucally the sa me platform every
year. she co ntinued . while on ly th e
cand id a tes· names arc d ifferent.
·
She claimed that her part y ha s recei ved 15,000 nation-wide endorsements, mo re than in 1968.
;1., 10

It takes alot of room
To·get it all together!

Crossroads Liquor
over 4000 wines
liquor_s and peers
from all over
the world.

Crossroads Liquor
Crossroads
Shopping Center
,,.

All together under' one roof
\.

...
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BORED 7

Ike and Tina head
homecon zing entertainnzent

BORED 7

BORED 7
CALL ABOG - MEC
HOTLINE

The:: h,rnd \\ ith the \\ 0 111:ln the late Jan i:- Jop lin \.'.a iled her t'a \'ori tc :-. 1ncc:r l.'omc:-.
to St. C loud Stale thi s foll to hi!!hlidll Homct."omin!.! \\'c.:d fc.::-.li\·itic:-.. •
The I kc and Tina Turner Rc.: \-iC\\ -\, ill pc.:rform in Ha!c:nhc:d Hall Thur:-.da, . 01..'t .
12. al S p. m. Tidt:l:-. arc: S2 fur :-.tudc:nts lone per ID) and thn:e dollar:-. 1't1r the:
general pub li..:, 110\\ on :-.alt: at Stc,\;Ht Hall.

255-2204

··we don·t do thin gs ca s~ .·· ·1ma un•.:c s,1id . And" unti l ;1 rn uplt.: o f \c;m1 <l!..!H. life
ha sn't bet:n ca:-.y for her and her husband. Ike.
·
Twen ty ~ca rs o f :-.ma ll night dub:,, and b;i d bn:,1ks ended in 1966. whc:n the
coup lc's version of "River Deep, Mo unta in High .. rose to the top of tht: Eng lish
ch;irb.

Now - Ends Thars.!

Rea ll y big success camc in 1970. ,, he n tht: p;iir. a long with bal.'kup \'OCa lists lht:
lk ettt:s and tht: band Fa m ily Yibt:s. rclt:ast:d th eir ··co me Together·· LP. Si nct:
then they have packed h•J uses like the lntcrn.1Jional Hotal in La:-. Vegas. They wc re
one of the few ac ts to Join tht: Ro ll ing Stones on th t:i r mammo th tou r lasl summe r.

William Holden
Emes1 Borgnine
Susan Hayward

Now - hdt: n.,s.!

~ THE FIRST BLACK

o'

PRESIDENT

~ w::zf• .
1

explosive
best-seller.

·

Ike Tu rner wa s born in C la rksdale. Miss .. and began hi s ca ret: r in music whe n ht:
was six. Ik e's mo th er gave hi m a piano. a nd he t; ught hi mse lf lO pla y: then he
wo uld olav for anyont: who wou ld listen.
After rinishin g hi gh schoo l, Ike put togeth er th e o rig in a l .. Ki ngs of Rh yt hm".
Th ey played loca lly fo r many yea rs a nd even tu a ll y ended u, in S t. Loui s wht: rt:
Ike m et Ann ie Bullock - the fut urt: T ina Tu rner.
Annie Mae Bu llock (Tina Tu rne r). who has a lso bee n ca llt:d the .. female Mic k
Jagger". had so me ea'rly mu sical oppo rtunities in gospel choir si nging and ta le nt
shows. She was bo rn in Brownsv ille. Te nn.. grew up in Knoxvill t:. and in the midfift ies moved to S t. Lo ui s with ont: of he r sistt: rs.

/

'

JAMES EARL JON ES

i

_Tina and he r sis~er used to {o to the ni ghtcl ub wht: re Ik e was perfo rmi ng. O ne
mi ght Ike was play ing o rga n and the"dru mmcr put a m icro phone in front of Ti na·s
sister to sin g. After sht: rt:fused. Tina grab bed the mike and s1artcd singi ng. Late r.
she joi ned the gro up .

Tin a Turner

Wheels For Health
Bikes__ & Repa.frs
16 S. 21st Ave.

252-2366

BOWL
AT

ATWOOD
LANES

************
Ch oice Openings
Men & W omen - Team s
& Individuals
Monday -

7 P.M . - Ko - Ed Keglers
9 P.M . - Residence Halls
Tuesday - ·
7 .P.M . - Sorority Lea gue
9 P.M . - J ack and Ji ll
Mixed Doubles
W ednesday - 7 P.M . Off C-ani pu s M en
Thursday 9 P.M . - Fraternity
Need Pract ice ? .
Early Bird Special
9 - 1 1 A .M . -- 35' line
W eekend Special 3 lines $1 . 1 0

ATWOOD LANES
At w <!od Center

255 -3847

L,
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?."SEE

YA LATER , HI LOA .
WE'RE UOINU TO PIC.K UP OUR

Cf)

GLASSES AT WIM~E~ OPTI .

•
•
•
•

·/

1" 1/

(

.

O

0

~

w ·'

Shoe Repair
Shoe dyeing
Dress Boots
Skate Sharpening

While-U-Shop Service

}

..

If. CtOIIO. ■■■ MJII

Ru::hard ··o, clr. "' W,mmer

Galaxy Shoe Service

,.,.,..

WESTGATE MALL
St . Cloud,

Minn.

Sponso,edby SCS YDFL Tom Helin Vice Prea.

Scna lo r l·rcd lt arr" tD·OUr. , {amc tu :>.c..,man Ce nter Sa1u,da)· w ,pu k al a
Mct_;,,..c,n c~n, r,.1•~11 Mcd,a Confe rcm:c . .. ,..,. h.1•c 10 F•I Ameron h~,·l to
.. ,me ol 1hc ha,1<· uka, 111.11 dcp,,nd nn hum.,n 111,1 hi-. and 1ha1·, ,.h~ I' m fur
(icur~c i\k Guwrn ."" ·r hc S,.:n.uur ,.:ud 1hc I"""'""'"" ' , huuld ""c,cn 1h1n,, up
a !1111<: hu '" and .. .,Jlt for murc J.1,r d,,mh1111.,n . lie ,a,d the j!0•crnmen1 mu,1
··,1up ,11b,iJa11on ,n 1hc •Hon~ ,J,ic.:11<Jn
hkc b1J l>u'1nc,....,, •hu enter

~~~,:l,~~~,~
~:~:~:;:1:;:,[;~: :.:•:~:\:~u:1~:~: .:!hc~•n'.~~ •d;h;·a~•;k'.~n~ •~~~ ~::;;

Danforth Fellowship
applications available
lm1uiries about lhc Dilnfor.lh Fello wships, to be awarded in March 1973,
are to be brought to Paul Gilbert ,
assistant vice president for academit
affairs.
The fellowships. 100 offered this vear
by the Danforth Foundatio n of St..
Lollis. Mo .. are open to men and women who are se niors or recent graduates, who ha\ic! a serious interest in
coJ_lege teaching as a career. and who
plan to stud y for a Ph.D. in a field of
study common to the American underg raduate liberal a rt s c urriculu 'i' .
Applicants may be single or married.
musl be under" thirty yea rs of age. and
may not have begun any g raduate or
professional stud y beyo nd the baccalaureate al the time application
papers are filed .
Candidates mu st be nomina ted by
liaison officers of the undergraduate
institution s by Nov. I. 1972. The
Fou ndation does nol accept direct applications for lhe fellowships.
Danforth Fellows are eligib le for
fou r years of financial assi stance with
a maximum li ving· stipend of$2,700 for
single Fe ll ows. and $2,950 for ma rried
Fellows. plus tuition and fees. Dependency a llowa nces are avai lable and
finan cial need is nol a co nditi on. for
. ~ons idcrati on.

1

-~~::::::::::::::-«<===-:=:::::~::::::-.:~;;:::::::::::::::::::m:::-~:~wq_::w.:::::::;:;::::~:~

;-__
ONE DAY ~!
~l .
~

=❖

t.

l m;!:~~~=;~w I
SERVICE

't' Th e Ca01era
. Sh op [fl i
❖:

Downtown 15 So lth Ave

~ - ~··wy••·w••:-.--.;.

St ..loud

.____________________________________..

M

~·. :-.,;·%:- :• · ·-.,:.=:=:·,.....;.:;.e;:. ..~~~s

I,

Paid to, at r-.iular ~dvertlsing rat~• by the N~lan Volunteer c.;mmittee, Gerry Sikorski, Menage,

·o
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Voter registration happenings
==~ratk>n,
for

More than 1,000 persons, mostly ,tude"ts. registered to vote during the two days of
according to the St . Cloud Citize"s
Voter . .gistratio" _who spo"sored the

Students who did not register will still have three chances o" campus before
deadline. Voter registration will take place Thursday, Oct . 5 , in $ tea m s,
MitcheH Halls ; Thursday, Oct . 12, from 6 :30-8:30 p .m . at Halenbeck Hall during
~ r concert; "and on Tue~ay, Oct 17, 9 ~- m. -6 p.m. at Ah..,nc d Center

th e Oct . 17
Holes and
th e Ike and
and Garvey

We have t he m and
in great quan tit y .
Located next to Coborns
Grocery Store .

To ~istltf' to vote on ...._.st be 18 years of age by Nov. 7, (election day), and have been
a rflident of the state and precinct for at least 30 days prior to the election for which he is
registering.
Studenta living on eampu~ may register to vote in St. Cloud and need not register at home
or apply for an absentee balk>t.
P ~ who are registered at home and vwho plan to vote in November should write their
county auditor for an abaentee balllot form .

College Board postpones recommendation
of Stach's appeal until November meeting

Beer

and a lleged that rea sons given for 110 1
·re newing hi s contract were fa lse. Because h'e wa s untenured, he wa s re quired to prove hi s allegat ions.
Each of three attempt s to hold. a
hca rin~ before a foculut y judicial
comm1ttcc in 197 1 we re disrupted by
student s supporting Stach . Last Di.:cember the rules and appeals committee of the Statt: Co llege Board grant•
ed anot her hearing. supervised by
of the 1970-71 schoo l year.
Comm ittee chai rm an Sid ney Gis- Board member Gis lason.
In Apr il the five-mcmber 'co mm ittcc
lason reported to the Boa rd that hi s
commjttee wi ll make a recommenda- unanimouslv recommended no reversa l
tio·n on the Stach appeal at the Board's of the dec(s ion no t to reh ire Stach .
President Cha rles Graham. after readnext meCtine November 28.
The initial decision not to rehire ing the tran script o f the hearing. upheld
the
decision.
,,..
SLach was made by the chairman of
the soc iology department. who said the
instructor did not ha ve the proper
·?,cade mic qualificatio"ns to meet the
department' s needs.
IFre e referral to N.Y.C.I
A departmental evaluation com:otal cost 12 week;
mittee upheld this - decision and a
5
facult1 ad-hoc commi ttee a lso reviewed
I
the matter and found the procedures to
I
be in order.
Stach claimed procedural vio lations
I
. w in the terminatio n of his employment
I.
Call Collect:
The rules and appea ls committee of
the Minnesota State Co llege Board ha s
postponed until November its recommendation regarding fo rmer SCS
instructor Alex Stach·s appea l on the
non-renewal of his teaching contract :
l'.he committee wa s asked to re consider the case of Stach. forme r
soc io logy instructo r. who was not
reempl oyed by (he co llege at the end

Ir----------:
ABORTION I
~~i~:-

KmGKOINc~nwAsn---

sELF SERVICE
CARS & TRUCKS
OPEN 7 DAYS PE~ WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY .
1905

Divi ■io,_n.

St. Cloud

251-9840

CONTROLLED
PARENTHOOD

(Non P;ofit Org■ni.r:ation)

(612) 336-7797
Suite 507 730 Hennepin Ave.

I
I
I
I
I

I
I

---------·

Coborn's 5th Ave. Liquor
HOURS : 9-9 Mon_ -Thurs.
9-10 Friday
8-10 Saturday

WELCOME BACK!!!

NOW

$AVE ON ENTERTAINMENT

EVE.
7 : 15&9:20

GOOD ONLY TONITE, TUES. OCT 3

MATINEES
SAT. & SUN . 2:00

Bl1ffERFLIES
ARE FREE

(>.DM $1 .00 with thi s coupon ,

THE BEST
SHOW AROUND
FOR MONTHS!
~

....·... ...... :
SEE IT

.

\ TONITE ]
: AND SAVE:

..............

M'R..r><Sr.A.A...

Sxr. 3 >-<oP
New Downtown Location

22 - 5th Ave. So.
WIDE SELECTIONS
of Clothes and
Equipment
TRY _P.S
'YOU'LL <llKE . US -

\

251-7841

I'

;_
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We ,.any 111,i 1,ttest "' Soort Frames

:~;:~~:,~a~;~:r: ::

MAZZUCO OPTICI'A NS
--- ,

Student
Senate
· Elections

... __ ... ....

.._,,...I

\ __,/
Quality a nd Ser vi ce
821 St. Germain

Phone 252-3593

lm71~:-r-;~~~~
*

(FOR ONLY
PEOPLE WHO CARE)

-It •

*

.

s . .,
•RAZ§R*

,~ ( j

CUTS*

'If

*

,,

,,

if,

.

{>

* ~
~ *
.,,. *
* *

A ppl icati ons
avai lable
A tw ood Center
143A
Student
Senate Office
Deadlin·e fo r Filing :
Thu rs., Oct. 5th
Election :
Thurs., Oct: 12th

,.

e£f'wp

JN Rl•4•r, ......,1.,...

224 - 7th Avenue South
SL Cloud, Mirincaota

.I NT E.RE STING?
Read On!

1 Seat Open
.,,,. in each Dorm:
Holes;
Mitchell;
Sherpurne ; 5·
Shoemaker~
Stearns;
Hill - Gase;

\

If all you ask for
is a di;unond,
You' re! making
a big mistake •

✓-

Wliy .. t all for IN kit 10 Ntii■ will!! It will ■ot cost YH MOtl ,
~ ..... n _lli.. H t.f l• ~ · • ifMl-■d "s ....... ... ' " •• t lllJ !"4!
f1■a t n l . _
..., I■ -IN wo,W. AU • • lrl 111111, ,,• • 11111 WI 111....
• 1111 fiNII IIMIMGlllls na;lablt i■ ■■ y
fl■II, Wt i■ vill 'fOCI 10 tO■I i■
fi■1 IIMI.MNds ... o■ r IIIIMl-■d s.

_,It••._,

,,kt

a-f - ! /1./JJ. •
t:!'~V

DIAMOND
CENTER

V\iestgate Shopping Center

\.

8 off campus
seats are open!
Yes! You 6300
off campus
students.
Yqu have 8
, seats to run
for!
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Writteri exams schedules
for government pla cement
A competitive \\ rillen exami natio n
will be o ffo rt:d to ..:andidatt:s for ca reer
appo intmen ts a s Foreign St: rvi~t;· Offict:rs (FSO) o f the Dt:par tmi.:nt o f
State or· as Foreign Service lnformJl ion o ffi cers o f th e U nited St,1tcs
Info rmation Agen cy (US IA.).
Candidates fo r the exa m mu st app ly
no late r than October 2 1. The i:xam
for both Departmen t o f S tate and the
US IA wi ll be e ive n • in St. Cloud
Decembe r 2. 1972~
•
The Foreign Service. th e profess iona l team of d ip lomatic .Perso nnel re·
spo nsible fo r maintaining Uni ted
Sta tes re lation s with so me I I 5 ot her
govefnment s around the wo rl d. re- .
cruits new junior office rs only once a
year. ·
Thi s yea r. in an effo rt to build a
diplomatic co rps with more specia li zed
training. the Foreign Se rvice is particularl y seeking expe rienced ca ndidates
in te res ted in eco nom ics. co mmercial.
adm inist ra tion. o r news media wo rk.
There a re no specific educationa l
requirements for FSO candidates. but
succe s~ ful. complet ion o f the written
test requi res knowledge o f fo re ign and
domesti c affairs, current events. and
· U.S. hi story, government and culture.

Mo:-.t ca ndidah; s ar:: c~lkge gr,u.luate:-but J co lk g.e t:ducat1 •1111, nu t reljuired .
Th~ FSO ..:urp is opt:n t0 mi.:n and
\\ Omcn 21 and uvi.:r \\ho ha\·c been U.S.
c it iLen s for a mini m um u f sevi: n and
on i:-half vi:ars on the da te of the exam
The c., aniination and se lecti on process
cons ists of successful comrletion of th e
writ tt:n test. a n oral exa m, medical
e xa minali o n. a ba ckground investigation. and a fin~li evalua ti on.
Appoirllml!nl s arc made com·petivcly without regard to ra ce. sex. ethnic
backgrou nd . o r mar ita l status. Starting sa larie s of new iun ior
in
boih Dep a rtment of State a nd the
_US l A i-ange from $9.000 to SI 3.000
depending on age and qua lificatio ns
of succe ss ful candidates. Officers arc ·
expected to be ava ilable for wo rldwide
service. as are their fam ilies.
Appli cat ion form s for the exam ma y
be ob tained by writi ng to the Board of
Exam irler for the Forei gn Service.
7113. Department of State. Washingto n. D.C. 20520 . Furthe r infor.mati on
about the exa minati o n a nd the Fo reign
Service may be obta ined at the Career
Planning and P tacemcnt office. room
I 13 S tewa rt Ha ll.

Fso·s

FREE

T une-up a nd Hot Wax
w ith every ski purchase
a t Fitzharris Ski Haus

The bottom of new old skis are often concave
or convex or the edges may need resharpening.
Every pair of skis that leave Fitzharris are tuned
and Hot Waxed FREE to give you the best performance possible!

Depend on us for complete & ,
up-to-date service and equipment

flTZHARRIS SKI HAUS
105 7th Ave. So. Downt own

Now Hiring Part Time Help!

,--------------~----~-✓-~-,
Parking rules cited
:

:

cou rtesy permit is requi red. G uest
Th e fo ll owing pa rking reg ul a tions are
~er~Jts ~re avaihtb le a t Auxiliary
enforced a l SCS:
Serv ices rn the base ment of Whi fney
Lots J . K. a nd M. so uth and west of
Hou se. The Adm iss ions and Pl aceHa lenbeck . a nd pa rts o f Lot N. nor th men t offices in Stewa rt ha ve parkin g
of Ha len beck are free for student use
perm i~s fo r lot E. Each lot is posted
o n a fi rst come. first serve basis. No
~nd will be regu la ted . A $5 fine pa yab le
•.permit is requi red . Motorcyle par king rn St. C lou d's Municipal Co urt will be
is ava il ab le in a marked area soutR-P
charged for viola ti on s and veh icl es will
of H a le nbec k.
b~ tow.ed away at the owne rs· expe nse.
l o t L. west of Ga rvey Commons. is
":'1o lat1ons are enfo rced star ting the
fifty cents per vehicle. Pa rking in all
first da y o f classes each qua rter.
othe r lots is free to a nyone o n wee kSpecia l f arking permits a re ava ila b le
e nds. a nd from 5 p. m. to midnig ht o n to student s for medical use onl y. Re . week days.
,. . . .
que sts for these pe rmi ts shou ld be diCampus vis itors may park fo r free rected to Aux il iary Services. a ccomdurin g the day in lot E,. south o f Ste- pa.nied by a le tter from a ph ys ic ia n.
w~u:t,. ; a.nd lo t
north of Ga rvey. A

a:

.BOOTS

\

We've M ·oved!!!
Where? - 111 5th Ave. So.
across from the library

HIKER

....

WHAT NO-W

for men
and women
from the
College Shoestore

FOR ALL YOUR DRYCLEANING
NEEDS STOP BY OUR SHOP
RIGHT NEXT TO THE SHOE STORE"·

And We Have New Merchandise!!!

Kama Sutra Musk Oil
That erotic classic from India . In the fables of the .Orient,
it figures prominently •• an incomparable aphrodisiac, and
its scent is said to have an a11rthy animal quality that no
other perfume can· match . Oil of Love is a slippery oil with ·
an exciting hint of warmth to the akin - a highly personal
oil th&t mus t be experienced to be fully understood .
five dolla;rs
Pleasure Balm ·1s a soothing emoltient designed to heighten
and lengthen pleasure which tastes like fresh mint .
four dollars

For one stop Orycleaning and Shoe Service

.

. r•

,,.
~ H AVENUE SO UTH

We a lso ha;e
a fin e lin e
of je.welery

. ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA 56301
• ............. .. . •··• •·• · •·•·• ....·..... i), ,• :·· ·

\'.,
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Huskies rip Mustangs

-~ ,-

"A

Pictured It h to ri2h1 .•~t 1972-73 SCS chttrleadtrs, "A " squadt, Kathy Wr~'.::--:J'u~i~fc~'.0
Pri Kafka, Char Ulrich, Sandy Busch, and Cindy Holmer.

ThL° St S l'uuth:111 tea m \\ on the ir
second l.! a mc in a ru\, Saturd <.I\ \\ ith
a 21-6 ~ictun ove r Suut lrn e~t · State.
The Huskies· evened t he ir sea ~o n at
2-2.
The Hu skies sco re d a to uchdown
in eac h o f the fir st three quarters of
the ball game . Mike Stoulil ca ught a
13 yard tou chdow n pa ss fr o m quarterba ck Chuck Wilso n to break the ice
fo r St. C lo ud. In the second quarter
Wilso n ran three ya rd s for another
touchdown . The sco rin g ended for the
Hu ski es as Wi lso n ca rried fo r two
ya rd s an d the final Hu skies ta ll y of
the day.
Coach Wayne Simpso n fe lt hi s team
"played well in spots .. but they co uld

Vet's tough in IM football
by Tim Holle

beat as they return to defend their
title against a ll co mers. Rumor ha s it
ex- H usk ic quart9tb!.tck Mark Brenden
will aga in_be ·a t the helm clirec ting the
potent running and, pa ss ing attack o r
the Ve(s. Hi s prime receivers last
year. Chuck Hog lin .i nd Dar ryl Miller,
wi ll a lso be back to wreak havoc upon
oppos ing secondaries. La st y.ea rs·
defen sive line and backfie ld will be
pretty much inta ct and will intimida tt
a II but the staunch est or foes.
Runner-u ps to the Vet' s la st yea r. the
Catawba Claws. wi ll be as strong as
ever but pre liminary reports" indicate
that their lack or size co uld be a limiting
facto r in their struggle for th e title.
Gu st Johnson and Bob McG onagle
wi ll ancho r a tough defensive line whi le

This years· Intra-mural footba ll
sea so n began yes terday and wi ll continue until November 27th if weather
permits. Atl gamcs wi ll bepin a t 4 p.m.
Mo nda y through Friday, at So uth side
pa rk . All team s should alread y ha ve
their rosters in to 1-M Director Ja ck
Wink but late entries ma y stiU/be
at:cepted if handed in thi s week .
N<llional Co llege To uch Foo tba ll
Rules will be · used with a few mino r
alterations. All team captains a rc
urged to pick up a co py or )the rule
bobk in Mr. Wink s office before their
first schedu led game .
The Vet' s C lub will be the team to

S-AVE!

~;~ rkle~Jb~h: ~fr~ns~: r~u:r-ciu~tu:~~
Claws as he did last year. combi ning
a strong arm with agg ress ive runnin g to
comp leme nt a sma ll bu t effective
fron t 1.ine and excellent receive rs.
The Ho rs. who lost a close deci sion
to the Vet' s la st year. will fie ld wha t is
probab ly the biggest and strongest
team or all. The ,bruising behemoths or
the Hor defens ive fro nt line. con sistinll
of Phil Pascuzzi, Mike Hay_mond a nd
liruce To rgenson. will rip apart oppos in g offens ive lines to dump many
a hapless quarterback .

NOIIEY • TIME • FREIGHT

/{ ~~ A~~-r.:r: r::~l~~UI PMIHT

f, ;~OuN11 11\\'tu:~Io'~!M~~ lt
f, ~ff,,,~~11,:T:::L~-:.gA~.:::.~~

Um1,:a,11rd p_rtgn,mry
tan 1tral tin :nagir fr,n1
' momrnll likt thtu and
rob JONr toniorrows of loi't.

~\:- ~

i

!~:~.OH HAM(
A.II.
OYHACO

811:~:S

LUl:l :

SHU lll

KOSS
ANO lrrM>lll THAN SO OTHHS
IUY

THI MOOIIIN WAY
MAIL-fllOM

IY

Emko Foam off.,r, you 1hc conrri• .
ccp,ivc prortttion and pncc or
_m ind you wa ne •nd nttd for your
1od1ys ind rtimonows.
Dcvelopc-d with you r nttds in
mind. N o hormonc-s 1hat mighc
disu,rb your body sy,rc m or 1.ff«t
yo ur· i:c'neu l hulrh •nd well •
being. f eminine. Daiiiry: Gentlc.
Nuurd., {Ndrhcr of you •ill be
aw1 reofiu pre-since.)
Use only... hen pro1cuion is
needed. Applied in uconds; ef1«•
civc immtdi11cly: S.ck'td by over
1cn ynu of clinic:al 1euing and
use by millions of Womc:i.
/1.T Ol!JC;STO'-U•
WITltOV'I" n1$C'alrTIOH.

FOR SPECIAL COLLEGE RATES
O.pett1?1ent C
1019 North 0.arborn Strfft

Chi!:!1110, Illinois 60610

312-664-0020

I
I
f __ ,
I

I

'

' ~n , orgaaizadoaal meeting ,;;, au
candidates _lnteres\ed la gol■11 OIII for
,,n11y hockey wlll be held oa Thurs- day, Oct. 5 at 7:30 p.m. In Halenbec:lr
Hall room 235. . '.
,_ .

by Lance Cole
The 1971 Wome n's Inte rco llegiate
Power Volleyball and Swimming learn s
are busy preparing for the ir fi rst mut chcs the week of Oct . 23.
Defending State Champ ion. Ma nkato State. is the first op ponent for Coach
Gla dys Ziemer·s power vo lleyba ll team .
The team return s six or their top seven
pla yers from la st year· s team whi ch
compi led a 5.5 record.
,
Letler win ne rs returning include:
Rose Silbaugh. junior from Au stin:
Sue Lambert. junio r from Fridley:
Lind a Anderso n. j unio r from Bloo mington- Kenned y: Kath y Ju stin. junio r
from Roya lto n: Ka y Pfluge r. so phmore
from Red Wing: Nancy Mo lza hn . senior fro m Ho pkins, who sat otll last ye"Jr
du e to inju ries.
"
The sw imm e rs o f Coac h Roth Nea ring a re the defending· state champions
Return ing letter winners arc ; Co lleen
Campbe ll. d iver. j uni or from St. Pau l
Cen tral: Kath y Ange ll. breaststroke.
so phomore fro m Minnea!)otts: Marsha
Ank lam. backstroke . .Soph omore frorrf
St. Louis Park : Nancy Raso. butterfl y.
junior from Au stin Pace lli: Mary LaVa sser. freest yle . so phomo re from Fort
Kno x. Kentu cky.
Robi Jn se rra who · swam the freestyle for the g1 rl last season tran sferred
to Mankato State. She was one or the
top perfo rmers for the w0meii last year.
Coach Nea ring expects the toughes t
..:ompet1ti on for her team to come lrom
Bemidji State, Univers ity o f• Minneso ta. Mankato State and Uni ve rsity
o f Minneso ta•Dll luth . The girls first
meet wi ll.be against Southwest Sta te.

,.

I
I
I
I

-

.I

~-----------------~~-----

Want Some Food
at 2 A.M.?
We're open 24 hrs.

•.. TWO WAYS
REGULAR,

Women enter
autumn season

r-------~-~-~-----------~

EMKO ... FIRST IN f°OAM

W1b1bt ·

unprO\c in h0t h thei r offt.:nsi ve and
ddcn :-. i, e phase:-. uf the ga me .
l) id. Corb in. dcfcns ivc tac kl e from
Elk Ri ve r. was sing lCd by Sim pso n
fur hi s pl ay in th e Sout hwest co ntest.
The o ffen se was lcd by Wi lso n. Eme ry LaPo inte and Ge ne Vivant who
ea ch ru shed fo r abo ut 50 yat'd S. Simpso n hopes to mc rcasc hi s pa ss in g attack in futu re ga mes.

( 'h BLO CK NORTH OF SAM 'S PIZZA)

S'anitary .
- ' r
Food Market
r

251 -3623
26 N. 7 Ave. - St. Cloud

HOFFLER
Hair Styling
Razor Cutting
Hair Straightening

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
- ATWOOD CENTER 255-2292
Get to know R0ffler Products

HAIR CONDITIONERS

Chained
Like
Animalstreated like
trash even
the filth and
sweat
couldn't stop
their
primitive
cravings to
write for the
CHRONICLE ·
s lop in Room, , 36
Atwood. We have a
lo t mo re cha ins

L,
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SCS thine/ads win St. John's marathon
The Husky cross co unLry sq uad began lheir 1972 running Sc'aso n wit h a ·
fjrst place finish o ut of a field of five
teams. posting a team to tal of 37
points. Following St. Clo ud in the
pack were St. T horhas. St. John·s. Bemidji. and Macalaster with point tota ls o f 49. 61. 74,and9 I.
Boach Bob - Waxlax cited Jerry
Schuldt, se nio r from St. C loud Tech .
as "the mosi experienced runner,"
while other co-captain Rollie Oliver,
se ni o r from Col u'mbi a Heights, " run s
the marathon ve ry we ll ." Waxlax said
he reels the "physica l shape is ,there
wit h outstand ing prospects co nsisting
· of Bill Zind ler. sophomore from St.
C lo ud . havi ng " run many mi les."
Mark Dirkes. sophomo re from A lbany. and Mark Nelson, junior fro m
Alexander-Ram sey shou ld also ··do
very we n:· said Waxlax. The ot her
senior on the sq uad is Mike John so n
from St. ·cloud Tech who is be in g
cou nted upo n heavi ly to have a fine
• season. Waxlax indicates the toughest
competition comi ng from Mankato.
No rth Dako ta State. St. John"s and
St.Olaf.
The top fi ve ru nners out of a starting field of seven j ~ggers for St. C lo ud
finished among the top 13 including.
the leading runners o f the day, Bill
Zi ndl er wh0 posted the leading tim e
of 21 :25. Mark Nelson, Rollie Oliver.
Dave Ekler. and Ma rk Dirkes posted

PREGNANT ...
AND DON'T KNOW WHAT TO DO?

HIDE - N - SEEK
Ha'ndcrafted Lea ther Produ ct s
.

purses•- belts - etc.

622'/,~t. Germ ai n - Above Jupiter
open 9 - 5 Mon . - Sat ..

1O'J'si DISCOUNT. WITH STUDENT I.D .

Sundays at 9 :45 A .M .
Worship at 11 :00
Rides from·Atwood at 9 :30

\.

NOTICE
~l~;.;r:~,~r;n,~7~=,\ ~

by Car)"' Lenlz

==: ,~~~=~~=n~

top pay and out.landing benefit..

Ei:ccllcnt opportunitia u~I in
IIW\Y ~•- For FREE if\formalion on 1tudent -•11.net 1.nd

~d:'sf~o::jo;1:~
National P11cemenl Regulry,
O.ta-Teeh &rvicu, 1001 Eul
1d aho SI., lu.lilpdl, MT 59901.

1

0-(.'&ptain, J ~rry_ S(.'huld1 ta n-ow ) sho\'l·s earh· season J
·h·
t.r~1Joh11:-"" l'ho1~
·
• orm "' l(.'h helped the l-lusk 1es " "'" lht'

St{ John's lm11at1onal on Sacurday.

timesof2 1:50.2 1:52. 21:54.a-nd 22:06.
Waxlax said he was ve ry surpri sed
wi th the finfs h of his runners but fell
tharthe wea k point of the tea m at the

so n. Ear l Gla nvitz. Al Lon gct. and
Len Brenn y whq fini shed with times
of 27:10, 22:26. 27:55. 22: 17. and
24:07 res pectively.
•

!:~~ses:~:n~~ 1 ~~~~~~ ~ hfc~t ~?:! ~=~~
After the meet 1972 graduate Len
if we ex pect to fini sh strong in the na- sBcrheononly.' twRhobnbowdtclaches l~ledm~nta ry
tion ~s. "
Th Ccross cou ntry mee t at St. Jo hn 's
was highlighted by the participatio n of
St. Cloud alumni ru nners of the past
including Van Nelson. Lon Martin-

_
a o rn s ~ c. rep 1e "'It was
a good ca rry over m t.he c~oss .coun try prog ram. Fo r th e fi rst time rn my
ca reer I ~aw the pack ahe~d of. me as
1 turned 10 the 24t h best lime.

Bowlers needed for intercollegiate teams
A ll SCS men a nd wome n inte res ted
:in intercollegiate bow ling competit ion
are urged to attend a n o rganiza ti onal
1 meeting at 8 p.m. tonight in the WehrleG ig Room of Atwood Center.
A play-off tourn amen t is scheduled
beginni ng Oct. 16 to se lect ten men
and women to represen t SCS in the
va ri ous leagues of the con ference. The
top fi ve bow lers will a lso qua lify for an

~
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We invited a few friends for dinner
and they helped clean t,,P the Genesee River.
"

·

·

With the n.id or. a few thousand pounds or microorganisms, wC're helj,ing to SOive the wn.ter·pol_lution problem in
Roches ter. Maybe the solution ~ h help others.
Wha t we did was to combine two processes in a way
tha.t gives us onc · or the most ·effi Cient wa ter-purify ing sys. tems private industry has ever developed .
One process is called "activilted sludge," devc.lopec:J
by man to accelera te na ture's mi croorgAnism ad sorption.
What this mea ns is that fo r the majority of wastes man can
produce, there is an _orgP,",iim waiting somewhere that will
happily :issim ila te it. An~ thr iv~ on it.
. \ The breakthro':!iti came when Kodak scient iSts found
_ a way to combine thc 6ctiva tcd slud ge 'process w ith a tijckling
filter process and optimi zed the combi nation.
•
. We tested ,our System in a pilot pla"nt for five years.

( At Kodak , we were working on en~ironmental improvement
long befOre it made headlines.) And the pilot project worked
so well , we built a ten-million-dollar plant that can purify
36-mill ion gallons of water a day .
Governor Rockefeller called th_is "the bi ggest voluntary project undertaken by priva te industry in support of
New York State's pure-water program."
Why did we do it? Partly because we're in business to
make a profit- and cICan water is vital to our business. Bul'in
f-urthering our own needs, we have ~elped further society's.
And our business d epends on society.
,
We hope our efforts to cope with water pollution will
inspire others to do the same. And, we'd be happy to share
our water-purifying information with them. We all need clean
water. So we a ll have to work tcrgethcr.

'Kodak

.More than a business.
\
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-,.- Classilieds-AITI:NTION
WHAT THE HELL IS SOUL? Come and sec to•
nigh!.
MALE AND FEMALE students cU!Tlm uting
from Princeton a rea, if you r classes arc such thal
you could be in P.rinccton some days until 8:30
a.m. or back in Prmceton some da ys by 2:30 p.m .
we cou ld use you as a substitute school bus driver
when you arc available. A\·er.tge li me per trip
1-1/2 hours. S4.75 per trip and we pay you while
being trained as ·we ll as for license fee. and physi•
cal exa m. Apply al Odegaard's in Princeton.
GARAGE fo r rent. small ca, prefe rred, nea r campus 251-4722 .
WHERE is the SOU L meeting? P.A . 227 a t
7 p.m.
MOUNTAIN is a phone service offer ing general
counseling. referral a nd drug help. Open evenings. 253-313 I.
NEED a cha rismatic singer? Ca ll Dave 393-2846 .•
OCTOBERFESf fun a t Sportsman's Island .
souf BELIEVES in the rights of the unborn .
OCTOBERFEST. Beer. brat , a nd kraut.
HUSKIE SUIT is empty. Needed - tall person interested in football.
HIRING part-time ma le and fema le. Fitzharris
Sk i Ha us.
105 7th Ave. So. Experience not
necessa ry bu t preferred .
GIVEAWAY : pa rt fox•tcr.cier puppy. 395 2nd
Ave. So. Ask for Ginny.
TYPING •.Rcasonable. 252- 7654 after 4 p.m .
SEWiNG and alterations. 252-3667
PERSONALS

MOUNTA IN y, ill h~tcn C an 2:>~-3 1.ll.
N[E l) RIDE from St. Paul to SCS Dail) fall
A SPECIAL thank s tc Carol Reitmeier for her and winter quarter. Ca ll 776-5Kol
work on award), alumni. a nd bultons
RIDE FROM Princeton for morning classes.
J B cA LL BJ 252-~7-+4 .
PhoncJK9--'772 .
COME AND SEE what SOU L is all about. P.A.
227 7 p.m.
SOU L OPPOSES abortion. war. eutha nasia.
and capi tal puni shment.
ROOMS
CA HOUSING for girl s. Kilchen. laundry. 1/ 2
block from campus, 25 1-3207 or 252-22 15.
THERE IS room for you a t the SOUL meeting
tonight.
·
CA MALE housing. Summer. fall, singles. couples. Inquire 626 6th ,\\•e. So.
APPROVED WOMEN'S housing sti ll avai lable
for fall qua rter! Excellent location. Check it out
at4013rdA\'e.So.
1-· REE SLIDE show at the SOU L meeting tonight .
WANTED: two girls to sha re two bedroom apt.
Nea r campus. Partia lly furnished . Ca ll 253-4422 .'
APPROVED HOUSING - women. Completely
carpeted. Singles. doubles, month or quarte rly.
Kitchen. 8 12 6th Ave. So. Ca ll 251-3994 or 252•
067 5 after 5:30 p.m. soon.
WANTED I or two gi rls share furnis hed house
with one anothe r 25 1-4722.
OPENING fo r one boy in nice basement apart•
ment wit h three othe rs. 25 1-70!:!7.
•
APARTMENT fo r girls. Close to campus. Ca ll
252-3472 after 4 P·'l\·
NEED J PEOPL£ to share 2 bd rm. furnished
hout with I. Ca ll 253-3676.
WANTED

➔
Hobby
Show

rh
'f

,
,
,

Ba~aar4
At St. Cloud Civic Building
111 So. 4th Ave.

,

TIME

Satufday, Oct. 7 ~unday, Oct. 8 -

10 A .M . to 5 P.M .
1 P.M . to 5 P.M .

FREE
Coffee . .Cookies & Do cir Prizes .

Sponsored fty
St. Ctoud Hobpy Shop

r

& The exhib itors
419 St. Germain
252-1872

ED

Cb

Cb

FOR SAi.[ :
1937 Ctn:v 2 dour Scdari . :>O.OUU a.:tual miles.
Sb()(_ 253 -!71 0

TOSHI BA SM -350 so lid stale !>terco. AM / FM
rJdio. Tape hookup. Write: Rutn Karnow ~ki .
106 ' i ➔ St. S.E. Little Fa lls.
SKIIS - Fischer supc rglas.~ 200C M Facto'n rebui lt. Never broken . 25 1-% 59. Tom .
·
RESPONSIBLE people to lake six-week okt
killcns. Come over arter 3:30 any da y. Al 313 GOOD RUN NING 1962 VW BUS. S2:-0 or the
li nl • ll ■ r . 2Sl -SID7
11 Ave. No . St. C loud .
DRUMMER AN D ORGANIST to jam on week • lWO KE\'STOJ'ljE classic 14 x t," rims. Also
two Hu na Air Shock s. Both will fi l Ford. Merends. Must ha\·e equipment.
cury. Plymou th produ,;ts. Ca ll S.:ott 255-3302 .
ONE ROOMMATE in O:lk. 111. 253-5670 after MINOLTA S RT-10 1 Fl.-l and 13 5 F3.5 ~:i32:JOp.m.

ROOMM ATE to share mohik home in . loca l
park . Pri vate room . 252-7818.

1206.

C~ LLEGE GIRLS fo r voluntee r work with Blue 1968 NOVA -. Good rnnd ition. b ..:y lindc r. StandB1r~s. (Grades 1-J) or Camp Fire (GrJdcs 4-6).
2:4) • 4 p.m. TrJini ng will be a rrJngcd. Hinte r- a nt trJnsmiss,on 597 5 Call aft er 5 p.m. 252-bt>IO .
FURNlllJRE SALE: Frida )': October ti. K-9 pm .
ested. please ca ll Camp Fire offit-c.25 1-48!14
K53 16 Avenue. Beds. chairs, odds and ends
HIRING PART-TIME male and female . Ex- 1971 PI.YMO UTl-1 CRICKl-:T. Ca ll 2~2-XIJK
pe rience not necessa ry hut preferred. Fit.tharris .artcr 7:30.
Ski Haus 105 7th Ave . So.
4-CI-IANNEI. STl-:R[O 2 turntable. 4 spea kers
ONE OR lWO fema le roommates. C:i ll 253- and rct-civer to sell in part or whole . 252-.\161.
304 5 Oakleaf apartments.
between 6 p.m. and IO p.01.
GO-GO GIRLS wanted al the Matador~Sontact
Frank afte r 4 p.m. Monday through fnda y or
ca ll 252-9550.
ONE ROOM ~TE. Two ,bedroom house, very
chcap. _S3 5 ti mon1h. 708 9th Ave. So. Call 2532095.
,

HEA1:HKIT AR-13 rC\--c ive r. Instrument alli gned . WIii drive speake rs ca pable of handling 2IO
watts per channel. Original wired price S3 50 .
Sl40. 252-923K.
,
f,"REE DUES for the fi rst 1.CXXJ.000.000 lO join
SOUL a t St. Cloud Slate.

---Happenings - - AlWOOD THEATRE
SCS •·oLK DAN CERS
\
The Atwood Theatre Wednesday Night Co111edy There will be a meeting Wednesday, Oct . 4. 5-6
Series will begin Oct. 4 a t 7:30 p.m . Ha rry p.m . a1 th~ Oant'C Studio. Prnctit"l: fnll owin)?.
~:~~i:d s~rib~nin5::i1: ~ 0 : ~~· Sa tu rd ay Afler• Meetings fo r jud}~~g ~~C~9ay and Thursd.t\'
~~ p.m .. Halcnhcck dance studio. ·
·
BLAC K STUl>[NTS
WINTER QUARTE R SfUDENTTEAC'HERS
There wi ll be a meeting of SCS Black Sludents There wi ll bc a meeti ng of all Winter Quarter
Wednesday. Ocl. 4. 7 p.m. in the Black S1udent Student Teachers with their Collcg.c Superviso rs
Union , Shoemaker Hall. Fo r more information on Oct. 16, 1972. Sec !he Student Teaching Bulcontact Jim Kitchen. 255-375) .
let ing Board in the Education Bu ilding for the
exact time and room numbe r. If the re are any
WESLEY HOUSE
questions. please contact the Stude nt Te:u;.hing
Ther.: will be an ope n house at Wesley House Office.
39 1 4th A\·e. So. tonight. beginning a t 6:30 p.m .
ZPG
General meetirig 8 p.m. Oct. 5, 395 S. Fi rsl
UN ITED MINISTRIES FOR.HIGHER
,\venue.
EDUCATION
There will be a n Ecumenica l Communion serTHE CHANCELLORS QUA RTET
vice at Wesley House Wednesda ys at 6:)0 p.m.
The Chance llors quartet wi ll pcrfq rm a t Co\·enant
Church in East St. C loud . Oct. 15 ut 11 :00 a.m.
SfUDENT SENA TE
and seven p.m.
Student Sena te meets Mondays at 4 p.m. and
Thursdays al 6 p.m . in !he Civic Room. Atwood
Center. Open to everyone.
STUPENT MINT. ESOTA
EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
"day . Free swimming. Volunteer li feguard n~oea .
Organizationa l meeting a t 6:30 p.m. Oct. 4 in the Contact Joe Kairoul at 253- 11 35 or leave a
Atwood Center Rud Room.
message at Student Sena te office.
SOCCER CLU B
LUTHERAN STU DENT ASSOCIATION
There will be an orga nizational meeting tonight SCS Socce r C lub begin!> practice today: no e;1;perience necessary: 4:30 p.m. South Side Field
8 p.m. a t the Meeti ng Place 20 1 2nd S1rect So.
past Hale nbeck .
S.O.U.L
ALL CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS
· Meet irig and ·slide show on abortion tonight
All orga nizations on SCS ca mpus are required
7 p.m. P.A. Room 227
10 submit a li st of their cu rrent officers. addresses
and phone numbers (for fa ll 1972) and facu lty
CHESS CLU B"
The Co lh:gc Chc~s Club will meet Thursday. advisor{s) to the Student Activities Office, At••
Oct. 5 a t 7 p.m. in Stewart Hall 132 to discuss wood 109 or 110 as soon as possible. Information
wi ll be comp lied fo r the organ il a tions directory
the fa ll tourna ment.
and student directory.
BAHA'I*
The Baha" is of SCS invite the pub lic to informa l
INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN
discuss ions on the Baha ' i Faith. Thursday - Fellowsh ip wi ll meet in room 100-16 1 of At7:30 p.m. Oct. 5 Jerde R.oo m of Atwood.
wood Center tonight al "1 p,m
VET'S CLUB
MO UNTA IN
M unta in is hav ing a meeti ng of interested :Ther~ will be a m~ling Friday. Oct. 6 al SporlS•
.
vo unleers Oct. 5, · 8 p.m. Herbert Ro~m .146 man's l ~h•n•I.
MARKETING CLU B
Atwood. Please ca ll fi rst 253-3 13 I .
First meetine. fo r. members and those interested
WOMEN'S RECRE'ATION ASSOCIATION
will be Wedncsday, O cl.4. 1972. at I~ in Ro.>om
WRA wi ll be having a Campfire Sing Wednesday 315 in the Business Hldg.
Oct. 4lh a t 6:00 at Riverside Par~ . Open to all
AERO CLU B
College Women .
There wi ll be a meeting Wed . Oct. 4. Civic Penny
HOMECOM ING
room 7 p.m.
_
~
Ike and Tina Turner tickets now on sa le - S2.
HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDUCATION.and
Student ticket. one per 1.0 . Stewart Hall , near
RECREATI.ON MAJORS and MINORS
cashier"s office. 8a. m. - 2:30 p.m. Mon.-F ri.
. All SCS women who arc majori ng or minoring
.m hea lth, physica l educa tion. or recrdtion a rc
eligible for me.mbership in HP E R dub. Sign up in
the wome!l's locker room. Halcnbcck Hall . on
Wednesday-Friday, October 4. 5, and 6, from 9
a.m. - 4 p.m, Membership fee isS l .00 per year.
0
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What lo wear when P~nting on the C~
.

....

.

Whether you pole along the river at Cambridge, sail
oi1 the Q_E·2, or "tramp" it up and down the Inland
S_e a, _Austin Reed of Regent Street keeps you shipshape
and coJllfortable in casual clothes.
·
Take the blazer on your left. Neat. "Trim. Free•
flowing in deep sea blue, a .polyester and Wool worsted

\

.

f'

double knit at $85.00. On your right: red, white, and
blue make a salty plaid in a polyester, linen, and wool
double-knit, yours for S90'.00.
.
Both fabrics, knitted in England. Both jackets,
tailored in America. Both seafarers of the first water
from Austin Reed pf Regent Street.

,,.

ST. CLAIR'S MENS CROSSROAD CENTER
\_

DOWNTOWN

